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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are the reasons that may lead to PC Internet dialing 678 errors? (Multiple Choice)
A. BRAS send PADO packets discard
B. DNS resolution error
C. PADI packets did not arrive at BRAS
D. Radius authentication does not pass
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
次の仮想ツールのうち、オンライン同期クラスの生徒が質問があることを示すのに最適なものはど
れですか？
A. 技術サポートに電話して質問を転送します
B. チャットラインで質問を送信します
C. [いいえ]ボタンをクリックします
D. 質問を講師にメールで送信
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
View the exhibit, which contains the output of a diagnose command, and then answer the
question below.
Which statements are true regarding the output in the exhibit? (Choose two.)
A. Servers with the D flag are considered to be down.
B. FortiGate will probe 121.111.236.179 every fifteen minutes for a response.

C. Servers with a negative TZ value are experiencing a service outage.
D. FortiGate used 209.222.147.3 as the initial server to validate its contract.
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation
A - because flag is Failed so fortigate will check if server is available every 15 minD-state is I ,
contact to validate contract info
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